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Eudialyte-group minerals are Na-rich zirconosilicates with varying amounts of
Ca, Fe, Mn, REE, Sr, Nb, K, Y, Ti, Hand W. They are trigonal, a ~ 14 A, c ~ 30 A
(rarely 60 A), crystallizing in R3 m, R3m or R3. In order to encompass all
substitutions known thus far, the general formula of eudialyte (s.l.) is
[N( l!N(2)N(3)N(4)N(5)]J[M( la)M( Ib)hM(2)JM(3)M(4)USh40n]O'"X2:
Z
2r,TI; X = Cl, F or OH; Z = 3.
The number of species in the group has increased rapidly within the last few years
after systematic studies have explored the chemical and structural diversity. In order
to avoid ~ proliferation of unique names within the group, CNMMN appointed a
subcommittee with the mandate of creating a nomenclature system. Such a system
should be applicable for known species and take into account foreseeable future
species. This presentation is a report from this subcommittee.
Three different principles of naming minerals have been tested: (i) a hierarchical
sy~tem with root names modified by use of modifiers and Levinson suffixes; (ii) a
unique-name system with use of modifiers +1- Levinson suffixes; and (iii) a system
based on the Linnean principle used in the biological world.
It is concluded that a hierarchical nomenclature system does not work for
eudialyte-group minerals. Such a system would be either a multi-level system that
~ould b~come either a very complicated and cumbersome system with
disproportionately many root names or a more flat system with fewer root names but
monstrously
long .names with formula-like endings, c.g, eudialyteNaNaNaNaNaCaMnNbSiF for kenibrooksite, Names with highly extended Levinson
modifiers would be very difficult to remember, would have a high risk for
misspelling and complete revisions of the system would frequently become
necessary.
Conventional unique names with a maximum of one cation prefix are
recommended for the eudlalyte-group minerals, and this prefix should refer to the
M(2) site as in ferrokentbrooksite. Unique names are relatively easy to remember
and misspelling is usually not critical. This scheme is relatively flexible and future
revisions of the group can presumably take place without laborious renaming.
A Linnean name is composed of a genus name with a species suffix, e.g. eudialyte
khomyakovite. In this binary system the non-specialist is instantly informed about
the type of mineral in question and the flexibility of the system is simply
unsurpassed, However, there is no tradition for binary names in mineralogy and the
system is not endorsed.
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More than a dozen minerals and some synthetic compounds (arsenates, vanadares,
silicates, and molybdates) are known to belong to the adelite-descloizite structure
type. They have the formula MI'+·2+M22+.3+(OH)(X4+~+·6+04)'
MI = Na, Ca, Pb; M2 =
Mg, AI, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn; X = Si, P, V, As, Mo. Compounds with accurate
structure rt(finem~ntsexhibit space-group symmetry Pnam or P2,2121. The parental
struct~re ~s centrosymmetric. The deviation from the centrosymmetric parental
structure IS moderate .• The type structure exhibits M206 octahedra (elongated
tetr~g
in. case of divalent Cu atoms due to Jahn-Teller distortion)
edge
arallel to [001]. Each of the X04 tetrahedra link two such
sional net-work. Cavities house the Ml atoms. Their co[71to.m
depending on the space group symmetry.
?~s i:Xhibit a mono-capped trigonal prism [or the coPB114the Ml atoms (descloizlte type). In the acentric
R¥lsatio~is
co-ordinated b~ a square antiprism, A
CRntrOS.>'~fU~trissymmetrygoes along with lead; arsenate and silicate favour the acentric symmetry.

Single-crystal X-ray structure investigations were performed for adelite,
CaMg(OH)(AsO,,). and cobaltaustinire, CaCo(OH)(As04). The acentric space
group P212121 was proved for both minerals: a = 7.468(1) I 7.475(1), b =
8.953(2) I 8.976(2), c = 5.941(1) 1 5.916(1) A. Dilling investigations in the
Cd(II)-Cu(II)-arsenate(V) system under hydrothermal conditions a new Cd
member was synthesized. Single-crystal X-ray structure investigations proved
that this compound is a centrosymmetric Pnma member of the adelitedescloizite group: II = 7.415(1), b = 5.890(1), c = 9.016(2) A.
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The high-hydrated, Si-deficient vesuviunite (Si '" 15 a.p.f.u) was discovered
on the Wiluy deposit - the type-location of grossular and wiluite. The Sideficient vesuvianite, occurring as split, sheaf-like, yellowish (11O)+{ Ill)
crystals up to 50 um in size and as (OOll+{ lll}+(llO)
light-cream
spherclites up to 200 urn in size, is found in hollows in achturandite terahedral hibschite pseudomorphs after wadulite. In addition, the Si-deficlent
vesuvianite forms very thin zones in complex hydrogrossular-wiluitevesuvianite pseudomorphs after melilite and wadnllte. Such zones are rarely
observed in big crystals of wiluite.
The formula of high-hydrated Si-deficlent vesuvianite is commonly givcn as
Call)(Al'JMgJFC(I.S.lMno~).2 )13B<2.",,(Sh07MSio.1)1O.,(OH),1,(0,OH,F,C1)10
where x= 0.67-2.89. Spherolites formed by crystals of pinacoidal habit are
enriched in Mn. The Si-deficlent vesuvianite is characterized by increased
unit-cell parameters (a=15.69A, c=11.85A) and a lower refractive index
(£=1.691, 0)=:1.668) compared with vesuvianite of similar composition from
rodlngites. Structural investigations of monocrystals indicate that the Sideficient vesuvianite probably has P4 or P4/11symetry.
FTIR spectra on the OH-region of the high hydrated Si-deficient vesuvianite
sharply differ from the spectra of low-temperature vesuvianite 1'1'0111
rodingites
and display a similarity with the spectra of hibschue, The line near 3618 ern"
indicates that hydrogrossular type of substitution occurs only in the isolated
tetrahedra.
The concentration of hydrogrossulur defects in the Si-deficient vesuviunlte
formed during (SiO,,)"-~ (H404)4. substitution in the isolated tetrahedra allows
it to be considered as a analogue of hibschite in the hydrogrossular series. This
vesu vianite is a member of the hypothetical series of vesuvianite 'hydrovesuvianite' with the content of the 'hydrovesuvianire' molecule
Ca19(Al.Mg.Fe)IJ(B, Al)o.5(Sh07MOH)4o(0,OH,F)1O ranging up to 30%. In
hibschite, the content of the "hydrogrossular" molecule is 6.6-50%.
The formation of the unusual high-hydrated vesuvianites is connected with
mass hydration (serpentinization and rodingitization) of primary skarns under
non-equilibrium conditions by mineral-fanning solutions at with high Al/Si
and Ca/Si and at high PIl20 and T<300-350°C.
MM12: The crystal chemistry of double-ring silicates: a
new natural silicate with [Si6015] rings
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There have been two types of tetrahedral double-rings previously known for
silicates. Four-membered double-rings, ideally [SiS02O], occur in three minerals
with the general formula [alA[SJB2[l2JC[Sis02o] • nH20, where A = Th, REE; B
= Ca, Na; C = K, : steacyite, irakite-(La) and turkestanite, Six-membered
double-rings, ideally [Sh2030], occur in the 18 minerals of the milarite group
with the general formula [61A2[9JB21121C
[1S10l4JT(2)J14]T(1)12
03 where T(1) =

°'
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Si, AI; T(2) u, Be, B, Mg, AI, Si, Mn2+, Zn; A AI, Fel" Sn4+, Mg, Zr, Fez+, ca,
Na, Y, REf!; B Na, H20, K, ; C = K, Na, Ba, ; D
The first occurrence of a three-membered double-ring [Si"OI'l"" is described for a
new natural silicate, Na2 K (Y,RE£) [Si,,015], from the moraine of the Dara-l-Pioz
glacier, the Alai mOllntain range, the Tien-Shan mountains, Northern Tajikistnn. The
structure is Olthorhombic, a 10.623(2), b 14.970(2), c 8.553(1) A, V 1359.8(4) A',
space group lbnun, Z
4, D (calc.) = 2.850 g.crn'. The crystal structure was solved
by direct methods and refined to an RI index of 1.7% based on 936 observed [I
>
4cr(Fo)] unique reflections. In the crystal structure of Na2 K (Y,RE£) [Si"OI5], there
are two tetrahedrally co-ordinated T sites occupied by Si with <5i-O> = 1.623 A. The
(SiG4) tetrahedra form a three-membered double-ring: [Si"OI'j"'. There are two [6]co-ordinated sites, one occupied by (Yn.n + REe'(J.2}) with «Y,REl!:')-O> = 2.255 A,
and the other by Na with <Na-O> = 2.438 A. There is a [I0]-co-ordinated site
occupied by K with <K-O> = 3.062 A. {(Y,RE£)Od and (NaO,,) octahedra share
co~nll1on edges t? ConTI sheets pnrallel to (010). These sheets arc connected through
(SlbOI,jdouble-nngs to form a framework. Channels extend along [010] and contain
Karoms. The topology of the Nth K (Y,RE£) [Sir,OI'] framework is identical to that
of synthetic Na.1Y [Sic,Oj5] (a 10.468(2), h 15.247(1), c 8.385(1) A, V 1338.3 A"
space group 1IJ11I1I1, Z = 4), but the arrangement of the channel cations is quite
different.
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MM13: Glauconite and celadonite: a nomenclature review
T.G. Weiszburg', E. T6th1 and D. POp2
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Romania
Glauconite and celadonlte are VIFch-rich dioctahcdral mica-type layer silicates. In
the last 20 years, three nomenclature proposals were published about them by the
IMA-CNMMN (Rieder et at., 1998) and by the AIPEA (Bailey, 1980, 1986). In our
work, we tested their viability on a range of chemical analyses carried out on Central
European samples, as well as on analytical data of some references, generally
consid:red essential. The samples included in the database represent various
geological backgrounds and chemical compositions.
. Based on the three possible cation positions in these minerals, a positive charge
diagram X-rXO-Xll. was designed for the interpretation ofboth the specie, definitions
an~ the chemical data. In the diagram, the following charge ranges were plotted
(using a formuln unit based on II oxygen atoms): 0-1 for the interlayer charge, 5--6
for the octahedral layer charge and 15-16
for the tetrahedral layer charge,
respectively.
In the IMA terminology, celadonite is described in terms of four true mica endmembers while glauconite represents a series of interlayer-dcficient micas. The
decisive discrimlnntion between celadonite and glauconite is the interlaycr charge,
with the dividing value of 0.85 per formula unit. In the AIPEA nomenclature of
1980, discriminative
is the tetrahedral layer charge with a value of 15.8 (this
corresponds to 0.2 IV Al per formula unit). The 1986 recommendation used however,
the octahedral layer charge, and the discriminative value was this time 5.3 per
formula unit.
Celadonite and glauconite have thus been distinguished by the charge values of all
the three possible cation positions. The three classification schemes are partly
ovcrlapping, partly divergent. Relating the plotted analytical data to the three
nomcnclatures, we try to evaluate their suitability for differentiating between
celadonite and glauconite.
It should be noted however, that in practice chemistry-based nomenclatures have
their own serious limitations because of the problems of preparation of chemically
"pure" and "homogeneous" samples. The effect of typical analytical uncertainty on
the classification is discussed.
.
The indirect methods (XPD, IR) used in daily routine for discrimination between
celadonite and glauconite are also evaluated.
This work was supported by OTKA grant #T25873.

A12·1: A new hydrous uranium titanate from Thomas Range,
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The bright canary-yellow and orange-yellow needles and hollow prismatic
hexagonal crystals of this new hydrous Ca-bcaring titanate of uranyl were
found in cavities and fractures within rhyolite in a few small areas of Thomas
Range. The size of needles and crystals is up to O.4xIO mm but most are much
smaller. The mineral occurs on fracture surfaces or as an intergrouth with
hematite flakes, red beryl crystals and topaz crystals. Some crystals are covered
with a dark purple crust of small fluorite crystals. Other associated minerals are
pseudo brookite, bixbyite, sanidlnc, quartz. Visually, the mineral looks exactly
like the U-Ti-Ca-HREE mineral reported by E. Foard et.al from the same
locality. Moreover our X-ray data are very close to those published by Foord
and colleagues. The strongest lines are (A): 9.46 s; 4.60 s, 3.77 w, 3.38 w,
3.05m, 2.90 s, 2.35 w, 2.12 w, \.870 m,1.747 m, 1.211m. According to X-ray
and electron diffraction data the mineral is hexagonal, with a 10.8 A , c = 7.5
A. V cry POOl'diffraction data from a single crystal did not allow us to solve the
crystal structure, The mineral is partly memmict, The chemical composition
and physical properties are more than significantly different from data for the
Foord sample (given in brackets after our data). The set of microprobe analysis
gave (wt.%): U03 76.03 (UOz 18.5); rto, 11.89 (45.5); CaO 2.29 (3.25);
HREE was not detected (L:HREE 10.(3). HzO 10.0 (22.0). There were no
significant variations in the chemical composition for different parts of the
same crystal of from crystal to crystal. The empirical formula is
UJ.10Cao21TiJ.lXJ07.r>-l*3.64HzO.
Since the IR spectrum shows U in uranyl form
the idealized formula is close to (UOz,Ca)zTi04*4H20. The mineral is uniaxial
positive No=1.835(8); Ne=1.910(8) (uniaxial negative all refractive indexes
<1.7 for the Foard mineral). Density >4.22, calculated 5.95. (2.62-2.64 for the
Foord mineral). Thus, in spite of visual and diffraction similarity, a different
mineral was investigated by E.Foord et at.
The mineral was crystallized from fumarole gases before most of the beryl
and hematite lind after most of the topaz. It probably grew originally as a UK
mineral and then U oxidized to U'6. No other U mineral with such a
ratio
(-2: I) is known.
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A12-2: Isomorphous series: eudialyte-alluaivite
G.A. Ageeva
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Eudialyte is one of the few well-known zirconium silicates, which have
titanium analogues. Its titanium analogue, allunivite, was discovered by A.P.
Khomyakov, in one of the pegmatites of Alluaiv Mt. (Lovozero alkaline
massif, Kola Peninsula) and until recently, it had been found in no other
locality. The Lovozero al1uaivite was found in epitaxial intergrowth with
eudialyte, with clear phase borders, which initially caused researchers to come
to a conclusion about the discontinuity of isomorphic miscibility between these
minerals and about important role of the epitaxis in the crystallization of
alluaivite,
We found alluaivite in the Khibiny alkaline massif, Kola Peninsula, as an
accessory mineral in massive coarse-grained unites (Rasvurnchorr Mt.) in
association with ordinary eudialyte and forming either knots 011 the surface of
eudialyte grains or as isolated crystals. The empirical formulae of eudialyte
and the alluaivite associated with it are provided below:
Eudialyte
(NaI4,42Ko.ISSlb.37Bao,09)ls.m(Ca5.74Mno,26l6(Fel.16Mno.39)1.ss(Zrz.62Tio.3sNbo,03)3x
X(Si2S.87Alo,osZro.06
WO,OZh601Z.S9CIIA9So.04
Alluaivite
(Na 18.42Ko.o3Bl1Q,
1211
S~7(CaS.Z3
Mno.59TRo.ll)s.'3Feom(Ti2,42Nbo~s)
3.00X
x(Si2s.soNbo.2o)z6012,9sClo.J9So.s9
In one of the studied samples, gradual transitions have been found between
alluaivite and eudlaiyte, which arc of a great interest, because they indicate the
possibility of absolute isomorphic miscibility between these minerals. Series of
electron microprobe chemical analyses done every 100 Jlm in the transitional
zone show the gradual change of composition from eudialyte to alluaivite,
Besides the natural leaning of composition by Zr and its enriching by Ti, a
natural changing of compositions has been found in almost all chemical
elements of these minerals: gradual leaning by Zr, K, Sr, Fe, CI, and also by
Mn, AI, W, HI', La, Ba, and enriching by Ti, Nb, Na, Si, S, Ce, Nd. An
enrichment of the composition by sulphur in alluaivite excites a special
interest, because this element is unusual for the minerals of the eudialyte group
and it has not been found yet in such quantities,
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was determined using direct methods and refined to a final R = 0,09,
Below are the empirical formulae of eudialyte (I), alluaivite (4) and its some
Diffractions showed constant d streaking and speckling suggesting that even a
transitional varieties (2. 3), calculated for 29 atoms, that form a 'hard' carcass of a
sample of this size was polycrystalline. The crystal was also refined as a twin
crystal structure of eudialyte (Si, AI. Zr, Ti, Nb. W):
with - 80% - 20% spit of twin components related by (I 0 0 , 0 -I 0 , 0 0 -I),
NaI5,85KO,
17Sr0.47Ban,o;Ca5,OIMno.99Lao,07Ceo.ooN
d0,01Feo,53Mgo.02Zr2,J4
Tio,66Nbo,27x
Electron microprobe analyses were consistent with the derived structural
xSb,65Alo,MWO,M072,89Clo,8fiSO,22
NaI6,lsKo.11SrO,32Bao,01Cl4,93Mno,96Lan,05CeO,12Ndo,DlFeo,39Mgo.ooZrl,J2Til,47Nbo,J7xcomposition.
The redgillite structure consists of CU06 octahedra and S04 tetrahedra. The
xShs,79Alo,oJ
W o,o2072.<oClo,soSo,36
CU06 octahedra have four short distances of -2.0 A and two longer distances
NaI6,rnKo.mSrO,23Bao,OlCl4,slMno,92LanmCeo,IINdo,oIFeo,23Mgo,uoZro,so
Ti2.01Nbo,43x
ranging from -2.3-2.8 A. The octahedra share edges to form sheets that are
xSh'.71A1umWu,UJ072,D3C1o.7sSo,37
zig-zag in cross section when viewed down the a axis and are stacked
NaI6,u;KollsSro,06BanIJ2Cl4.snMno~8Lan,03Ceo,Il9Ndo,07Feo,117Mgo,ooZro,07Ti2,49Nbo,61x
perpendicular to the c axis. Each leg of the zig-zag is four octahedra in length
XSb.8,Alo.ooWo,oo071,nClo,s6So,52
and repeats after every 7 octahedra, S04 tetrahedra, that reside in the space
The crystallization of eudialyte took place under conditions of decreasing
between the ClI layers, form columns parallel to the a axis, The S site is only
alkalinity-basicity of medium of mineral formation, which is shown by enrichment
half occupied implying that only every other site in the column is filled. One 0
of composition by less basic components in comparison with more basic components
in S04 is also bonded to Cu, and the remaining three that occupy the space
(increasing of proportions of ingredients - Ti/Zr, Na/K, Ca/Sr, Mn/Ca, Ce/La, S/Cl,
between Cu layers are bonded only to S, A valence balance calculation
Si/AI H T,,!\,) in individual positions of'a crystal structure of mineral,
suggests that 20 out of 30 oxygen atoms are actually OH and that two are H20,
An oxygen atom is either bonded to Cu and S or exists as H20 when S04 is
A12-3: MinAbs: An Online Mineral Database
absent, The geometry is correct for this oxygen to bridge two S04 groups by
forming hydrogen bonds. The remaining S04 oxygen link adjacent Cu sheets
P. Susse
via hydrogen bonds,
University Dept. of Crystallography,
1 Goldschmidtstr., G6ttingen, 37077, Germany.
psusse @ gwdg,de

MinAbs was internationally introduced at the 16'11 General IMA Meeting in Pisa,
1994, [Abstracts page 399], as nn offline version. It was programmed thcn in
FORTRAN, An enhanced offline version, programmed in C/C++, was presented at
the 17~'General IMA Meeting in Toronto, 1998, [Abstracts page A62].
In the meantime, MinAbs was further improved, re-programmed in JAVA and
placed in the World Wide Web.
MinAbs is based on the Mineralogical Abstracts, covering Vol. 1 (1920/23) up to
Vol. 52 (2001). It is continuously being corrected, updated, and improved, One entry
in MinAbs consists of the mineral name, the chemistry, symmetry, lattice constants,
and literature reference.
A special feature of the new MinAbs edition is the extended symmetry
information in form of ASCII adapted symbols. The use of subscript and superscript
characters in space group and point group symbols is disadvanrageous for printing as
well as for electronic data processing. While preparing this edition of MinAbs, new
symbols were disigned consisting of a string of 5 ASCII characters for symbols after
SCHOENFLIES, and of up to 7 characters for the symbols after HERMANNMAUGUIN. It proved to be very useful to extend the new symbols to crystal
systems as well.
For retrieving purposes in databases, the SCHOENFLIES symbols are useful
because of their hierarchical nature and their independence of crystal settings. The
advantage of HERMANN-MAUGUIN symbols is their more detailed symmetry
information. The combination of both, using the new ASCII symbols, is being
successfully applied in MinAbs.
A password is needed to access MinAbs. It will be granted, by request, to bona
fide academics and students, The URL is: www.psusse.de z mlnubs I,
A 12-4: Crystal structure of "redgillite", CU12(OHho(S04)2'
2H20 from the Red Gill Mine, Caldbeck Fells, Cumbria,
England
J,J. Pluth' and I.M. Steele!
1 Department of the Geophysical Sciences & Consortium
for
Advanced Radiation Sources (CARS), The University of Chicago,
5734 S. Ellis Ave" Chicago, IL 60637, USA.
pluth@cars,uchicaqo.edu

"Redglllite" is the tentative name given to a phase as yet not submitted for formal
mineral status, The crystal was obtained via Peter Braithwaite, Derbyshire, England
and was found at theOldDutch Level mine dump, also known as the No,2 Level
minedurnp,at
Rec:lmlj::Mine,Caldbeck
Fells, Cumbria, England. Oxidation
processes presumablyln !he Telitl9fY produced the suite of supergene minerals for
which the .
o~l~rlocalities where redgillite occurs, it is clearly a
do
ining in origin, Crystals are emerald green,
I
microns in length.
qplIected using synchrotron radiation (Ie ==
!lIthe Advanced Photon Source, Argonne,
Monoclinic unit-cell dimensions were a ==
10) A, ~ = 90.09(2)°. The crystal structure

A 12-5: Crystal structure of ajoite,
-(Na+KhCu2oAIaSbg076(OH)16-8H20
from the Arizona
porphyry copper/hydrothermal
deposits
J,J, Pluth and J. V. Smith
The University of Chicago & Consortium for Advanced
Radiation Sources, Department of Geophysical Sciences, 5734
S. Ellis Ave., Chicago, IL 60637, USA
pluth@cars.uchicago,edu

Ajoite occurs rarely in the oxidized zone of porphyry copper deposits in
Arizona, It was first described by Schaller and Vlisidis in 1958 and again by
Chao in 198 I, but the crystal structure was never determined. Data was
collected at GeoSoilEnviro and Chern-Mat -CARS at the Advanced Photon
Source at Argonne IL. using a 60 x 15 x 5 um' green crystal, from the type
locality Ajo, AZ. Data quality was poor due to the nature and size of the
crystal, but enough intensity was obtained from streaked diffractions to solve
and refine the crystal structure to a final R=0.145 and 2-sigma accuracy - 0.01
A for (Si,Al)-O. Ajoite is triclinlc P-I, with unit-cell dimensions a 13.638(2), b
13.691(2), c 14.518(2), (J, I 10.765(4), ~ 106.825(3), Y 105.828(5), Electron
microprobe showed variable Na and K, but is consistent with the reported
composition.
The ajoite structure consists of sheets of edge-shared octahedrally-coordinuted Cu atoms at c-0.5, Sandwiched between two Cu layers are layers of
Si,AI tetrahedra with most of the vertices shared with those of the Cu-O
octahedra, and some shared with the adjacent tetrahedral layer to generate an
octahedral-tetrahedral 3D framework. The 3D net contains a 2D channel
system defined by elliptical 12 rings along a and circular 8-rings along b. As is
typical of Cu (II)-O linkages, each Cu atom has 4 short distances to adjacent
oxygen atoms in a square, and 2 longer distances to generate opposing vertices
of a distorted octahedron,
Eight tetrahedra are larger than the other 24
tetrahedra consistent with half occupancy by Si and AI. Valence balance
estimates indicate that 16 oxygen atoms out of 92 are hydroxyl. Ajoite
contains a total of 3 (K,Na) of which -25% is Na from the electron probe
analysis. One (K,Nal site, located in the (Si,AI) framework part of the
structure, has distorted octahedral co-ordination. The remaining 2 (K,Na) and
non-hydroxyl water from the chemical analysis presumably reside in the
channels as disordered molecules as in zeolites and are not detected.
The crystal structure of ajoite opens up a further window into zeoli tic
(rnicroporous) materials, Ion exchange experiments are needed to determine
the selectivities and possible industrial use. Removal of the zeoli tic water
molecules may permit molecular sorption or catalysis. A theoretical study of
polygonal linkages may. allow invention of new octahedral-tetrahedral
frameworks, and a family of copper silicate zeolitic materials may ensue.
A12-6: Labuntsovite
structure

group minerals with gutkovaite-type

K.A. Rozenberg1, R.K. RastvetaevEf
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'Mos~ow State University, Department of Geology, 119992 Moscow,
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¥9n rosenberq@pisem.net
Institute of Crystallography

RAS, 117333 Moscow, Russia

In recenr yean; the minerals of the labuntsovite group have attracted interest
be~lIu:,e of their wide runge of cation isomorphism, a number of structural types and
their IOu-exchange properties. The labuntsovite group contains 18 minerals which
are divided into 8 subgroups. Three minerals of the labuntsovitc group with a new
stlUc!ural t~[.lCwere recently discovered in hydrothermally-altered pegmatites in the
alkali mas.'lfs (the Kola Peninsula).

The crystal structure of conventional labuntsovite is based on a framework
cOllsisting of chains of (Ti,Nb)O-octahedra
that are linked by tetrahedral fourI~embered rings [Si04] ExtJ:Ll-framework cations (Na, K, Ca, Ba, Sr) and H 0 are
2
situated in the cavities of this framework. There are three extra-framework cation
positiQns - A, B, C. The chains of (Ti,Nb)O-octalledra are additionally linked by
nO-octahedl'll, where D is usually a bivalent cation such as Mn, Fe, Mg and Zn.
Recently-discovered
gutkQvaite-Mn is a representative of a new structural type,
which differs from labuntsovite by occupancy of the A-position. In the latter there
are two relntcd by axis 2 A-positions occupied by Na. In gutkovaite one of these
~)Sitill1\S (A( I)) is occupied
by Ca and another is vacant. Because of this the
,~Ylllmehy of gUlkovuite is lowered to em.
A new rnincrnl
with gutkovaite type structure and high K content
({N lll.lKll,J[KdI-hO
ltls] ([KtI,nBlIo4s][Feo,66Mgo,44(H20b]) [T4,8Nb3,2(OHs,2702,7J)][S
i4012]4 2.921-bO. (2=1); here and further, the composition of A, B, C and D _ sites is
shown in square brackets, correspQlldingly) was discovered soon after gutkovaiteMn. In this mineral the same A(I) position is occupied by Na, but the split A(2)Position, which is occupied by water molecules in gutkovaite and labuntsovite, is
occupied by K (with a 0.3 A shift).
The third discovered mineral with gutkovaite-type structure _ alsaharovite-Zn
([ (Nl1{j.7Call,7)(Sr1l7Nutl3)h2.4[(H:10)2K1] ([BUo2][Znl.64(Mn,Fe)O,18(I-hOh64]
J [Tis,6sNb2.32
(O.~IS OHl81)JfSLj01214 3.3H10, (2= I»)is a bright example of cation order, it contains
five alkali elements (K, Na, Sr, Ca, Ba) which are distributed among four structural
positiolls. The A( I )-position contains Ca and partially Na, A(2) position contains Sr
and the rest Na, B-position contains K, and Ba is sited in the C-position. Small
bivalent cations with Zn prevailing occupy Deoctahedru.
The distinctive feature of gutkovaite structural type is ordered occupancy of noncquivnlcnt sites A(l l and A '(1), that results in lowering the symmetry to em. In some
Gases the spl it A (2) position (which is occupied by water molecules in other minerals
of labuntsovite group) is occupied by large cations (K, Sr). These features make
rninemls with gutkovaite-type structure effective separators of alkali cations.
Sewardite,
CaFe3+ 2(As04MOHh,
carmlnite,
from Tsumeb, Namibia

A 12-7:

the Ca-analogue

of

A.C. ROberts', M.A. Ooooer', F.C. Hawthorn£! and A.J. Criddles
'Geologfcal Survey of Canada, 601 Booth Street, Ottawa, Ontario, K1A
OEB, Canada. aroberts@NRCan.gc.ca
2 Department
of Geological Sciences, Unfversffy of Manitoba, Winnfpeg,
Maniloba,
RST 2N2, Canada.
3 Department
of Minerafogy, The Neturel History Museum, Cromwell
Road, London, SW758D,
United Kingdom.
Sewardite,
ideally CaFe3T2(As04h(OH)2, is the Ca-analogue of carminite and is
orthorhombic,
Cccni (66), with unit-cell parameters derived from crystal structure: a
= 16.461(2), b = 7.434(1), c = 12.131(2) X, V = 1484.5(6) x3,. a:b:c. =
2.2/43:1:1.6318,
Z = 8. The strongest nine Jines of the X-ray powder-diffraction
pattern
[d in X (I)(hkl)] are:
4.874(90)(202), 3.473(50)(113), 3.389(60)(22~i'
3.167(100)(022),
3.015(50)(510),
2.988(50)(313), ~.9:9(70)(511), 2.5?3(90)(4 o~
31.4) and 1.775(50)(533,026).
The mineral occurs within a smal13 cm:slzed vug
'.
u single
specimen collected from the 31"
. Ieve I of tile Tsumeb mine, Tsumeb,
hi h
N arnibla as platy to tightly bound anhedral-subhedral masses. These .masses, w
do not exceed 0 3 mm in maximum size, are intimately intergrown With a very ddar
.
. al IndiIVI'dual
fragmentsd ten
green-black
botryoidal
tsumcorite supergroup ~ner.
d {100}
{OIltoJ
be between 5D-100 urn in size with no ObVIOUSforms an
an. '1 t
.
hi h are very smu ar 0
irnperfect cleavages. •.•.
Sewardite has physical properties w. 1~
d
ge on thin
those of carrninite: colour is dark red in masses to a much lig terre -oran (
)
• •
.
.
I Ire itre us' translucent masses
edges of small fragments; streak reddish brown; us VI °h' 3~' b ittle: splintery
to transparent (on thin edges); nonfluorescent; hardnes~ (Mo s~ c'rrl for 'empirical
(in [011] direction) to uneven fracture; calculated d~nslty 4,15 I W. d ;eflected light
formula).
In polished section, it is li?ht bluish ?rey l~pla:;e~~~~e
phase is very
in air, with ubiquitous very bright pink to red intern re e
,

1\

weakly bireflectant, non-anL,otropic and with no pleochroism Averaged
results of eight electron-microprobe analysesyield CaO 11.77.ZnO I .h~, CuD
0.28, Fe203 31.65. As20S 48.81, H,O [4.04].t01a1[9l5.23j WI.':;', Ihe empirl.:;i!
formula is Cao99(Fe3+1.87Zn2+oIOCu2'oln)n,99As":"tO,[10II!,
",IH:O,
,'.'!1
the basis of 10 anions. The infrared-absorption spectra ,how hand, kir
strucl1lral (OH), SUbstituting(H,O) and arsenate. The mineral name hnnlK;'l">
Terry M. Seward, Professor of Geochemistry, Ern. Zurich, Switmland, v.no
self-collected the mineral specimen in 1982, The crystal structure IR = h,l'~ I.
clearly shows that sewardite is the Ca-analogueof canninite: tetrahedra fully
occupied by AsS. and an octahedron principallyoccupied by Fe", Mean bond
lengths for the two minerals arevirtually the same,

A 12-8: Crystal structure of two hydrated minerals of the
eUdialyte group With doubled cell at -1632C
R.K. Rastsvetaevt/ and A.P. Khomyakov
'Institute of Crystallography RAS, Leninsky pro 117333
Moscow, Russia, 21nstituteof Mineralogy, Geochemistry and
Crystal Chemfstry of Rare Elements, Veresaev Street, 121357
Moscow, Russia
Eudialyte is trigonal zeolite-like zirconosilicate of very c'Hllp!i.:ateJ and
variable composition. Depending on the number of extraframework I'lINtinns.
there can be up to 21 A atoms (Na and some other elements: K. Sr. Ha, Ca.
REE, Mn) for 3 Zr atoms. In previously studied minerals this number is 12 to
19. Substantial deficiency of positive charges due to A-cation depletion is
compensated by oxonium groups, whichcannot be interpreted as neutral water
molecules. The presenee of these groups is also confirmed by the IR spectra of
hydrated specimens. Using our previously studied minerals, we have compared
5 structures with different degrees of depletion. Two of them are potenually
new analogues of eudialyte minerals with ordered A-cation distribution and
doubled c parameter. Both of them were recently found III alkaline pegmautes
of the Khibina massif (Kola Peninsula, Russia) as crystals up to I em in
diameter with a perfect (001) eleavage. Highly decationated member II): a =
14.254(1) A, c = 60.329(7) A, space group R3. R = 4.4%, H,O/A = 0,85.
Moderately decationared member (ll): a 14.266(I) A, c 60.32(~ 7) A_ space
group R3m, R = 5.5%, H30/A = 0.45. The X-ray data were collected with a
BmkerSMARTCCDdifraetometerat -I63"C.
'.
_.
A comparison of these two minerals with other oxoruum-coraarmng
samples, as well as with a highly alkaline s~im~n (H\O/~=()).allowed us to
draw conclusions about the hydration process In minerals of thegroup. The full
oxonium groups
repIacemen t of A cations by loose and mobile
.,.'
.. " ISd"probably
, f
im ssible because of structure destabilization. An mcreasmg egree 0
hy:'tion is accompanied by increasing contents of K, Sr, Sa. C;J and ~EE
bilizi the structure The isomorphic replacement of A. cations by ox.on.ium
sta I mg
..
..,'
be I'
an be either statistical in the unu cells or ordered III t e ayers
grou~d~ular to axis 3. Both of the new members are characterized by ~e
perpc
f H 0 rich module and a Na-rich module. 'Thus. cauomc ordering
presence 0 a 3 Q. . .h l' ..
. th
. erals leads to the doubling of the c parameter. TIle H, n,.. aye;s
In esake
rrun d mduce a parting. Replacement of A cations by H \0 groups In
are we er an p
. tI Z v.; ,,,; , g I' yer
II . rals with different hydration states occurs III ie .r:"Ho~uuOln ,a.
a ~lUn~ . the layer with Ca-rings. Na atoms distributed In the Zr-containing
:ye~rin :e~avity between two 9-membered Si,O-ri?gs arc replaced partly or
fully by HlO groups in the most of the structures studied.

=

A12-9: Gjerdingenlte-Fe,
labuntsovite

=

another new minerai of the

group

G. Raadet, G. Ferra~, A. GuIll ar:<lG. lvaJd~
1Geologlsk Museum, UniversitetetI Oslo, Bars gate 1. N-0562
Oslo, Norway
gunnar.raade@nhm_uio,no
,
~Dlpartimento di Scfenze Mineralogiche e Petro!oglche, .
Uni'le~lt/!.di Torino, Via Valperga Cafuso 35.1-10125 Tonna,
rtaly
(tMA) has recently approved a new nomenclature of the
'J7beJ@ i$ to keep the number of n.ew mioeraJ names to a

."$l'OPt

names with suffix modifiers according to tI:e

$),'leCifi9 strucmral sites. The labuntsovite rrunemls contam

eWQtltsites in channels of a zeohte-like structure and,
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not surprisingly, the Commission has had several proposals for new root names
lately.
The group includes Ti/Nb alkali silicates with general formula AtB4[ C4.
2,(H20.OHhlD,
[M8(Si4012MOH.Ols] nH20. A and B are mainly alkalis; the C and
D sites can contain several types of cations but exclude each other, their distance
being only - 2 A (if the D site is occupied by cations. H20 molecules or OH groups
occur in C to complete the octahedral co-ordination
of the D cations); M contains
mainly Ti or Nb; there are two specific H20 sites, WI and W2.
In the case of the new mineral gjerdingenire-Fe: the A site is empty;
unexpectedly, the site WI (renamed B') contains about equal amounts of H20 and K;
the B site has K and Na plus an amount of H20 equal to the content of K in B' (the
content of B' is within the co-ordination sphere of B; if there is a cation in B', the site
B must locally carry an oxygen atom or a vacancy); the content of Fe and Mn in site
D is limited by the related content 2x of water in site C. In this way, the following
crystal-chemical
formula was derived, which compares
well with the chemical
analyses:
B[KI.2oN14m(H20hos]l:=.jD'[K2.00(H20)lm]l:=.jc[(H20h40Ko5bCaOm]l:=4D(FeO.9,MnO.75
DO)O)"", M(Nb4.30Th.4sFeo.2oZrOOS)E.8(SiI5.90Alo.lOh
.•J(,041l[(OH)4.1(,03,801]
LoR 4H20.
Unifying the contents of the sites C and D and the water molecules co-ordinated
by alkali atoms, the following simplified formula is ohtained:
K2[(H,Oh(Fe,Mn)](Nb,Ti)4CSi4012h(OH,Oh
4I-hO (Z = 2).
Gjerdingenite (as a root name) has Nb > Ti in M and is an analogue of
kuzrnenkoite (root name) which has Ti > Nb. The species name is according to the
the prevailing D cation, i.e. gjerdingenite-Fe.
The mineral is monoclinic C2lm with a
= 14.529(2), b = 13.943(2), C = 7.837(2) A, P = 117.61(1)°. The crystal structure was
refined to R = 0.054 for 1677 observed reflections. Twinning on {DOl} simulates an
orthorhombic F-centred lattice with non-spacegroup
absences,
Gjerdingenite-Fe
occurs as yellow prisms or laths up to 1 mm long in
miarolitic cavities of a soda granite (eke rite) at Gjerdingselva,
Lunner, Oppland,
Norway.

A12-10: Gramaccioliite-(Y),
group

a new entry in thecrichtonite

M. Pesero ', F. Olmf and P. Orlandil
1 Dipartimento di Scienze della Terra, Universita di Pisa, Via S. Maria
53, /-56126 Pisa, Italy.
pasero@dsf.unipi.it
2IGG-CNR, Via La Pira 4, /-50121 Firenze, Italy.

As all the other members
group

R:3 , a 9 .186(4) A., a

is trigonal,

space

=

(Y) has been relined from single-crystal
X-ray diffraction data to R
8.6%.
The cation occupancy obtained from the structural data is in keeping with the
chemical composition of the minerai.

A 12-11: Pellouxite, a new Pb-Sb-Cu oxy-chloro-sulfosalt
from Buca della Vena mine, Tuscany, Italy
P. Orland/, P. Palvadeatl, A. Meerschauf and Y. Moele!
1 Dipartimento di scienze della Terra, Universita di Pisa, via S.
Maria 53, 56126 Piss, Italy. orlandi@dst.unipi.it
2 CNRS, Lab. Chim. Sol., Institut des Materiaux J. Rouxel, 2
rue de la Housslntere, 44 322 Nantes Cedex 3, France
The new mineral pellouxite, (Cuo.o,Ago,J)pblll.4SbI1.6S27[Clo.4,(OI·l)o.(,](OH)o.5.
is the second oxy-chloro-sulfosalt
after pillaite, and the fifth halogcno-sulfcsnlt
after dadsonite, ardaite, playfuirite and plllaite, Like pillaite, pcllouxitc has
been found at Buca della Vena mine, a small Fe-Ba ore deposit in the Apuun
Alps, northern Tuscany, Italy. Pellouxite is present in small fractures of a
dolomitic rock that hosts the massive Fe-Ba ore, together with many other PhSb acicular sulfosalts, among which zinkenite, robinsonite, tlntinuite, pillaite
and scainiite.
Pellouxite occars as black acicular flattened crystals with metallic lustre,
elongated II [OIOJ and flattened on (100), up to I rnm long and Jess than 0.05
mill thick. The mineral is brittle, flexible, opaque and present a good {lOO}
cleavage; the density (calc.) is 5.95 g/cnr'. In reflected light, it is weakly
bireflectant (white to white-grey); with crossed polars, anisotropy is distinct,
without polarisation colours (no twinning observed); red internal reflections are
frequent. Reflectance values (randomly oriented section, & (nm), air/oil %):
470, 38.3123.8; 546, 37.3/22.4; 589, 36.9/21.5; 650, 35.2/19.6. Electron
microprobe analysis (mean of 15 spot analyses - wt.% - error 0'): Pb 47.17(20),
Sb 31.16(23), Cu 0.89(5), Ag 0.59(5), S 19,()8(6), CI 0.33(3), 0 0.39( 15), Slim
99.60(39).
Empirical
formula
(based
on
Pb
+ Sb
22):
CUO,(,Ago,3S27.\Pblo,4Sbll'bClo.401.1.
Pellouxite is monoclinic, space group C2lm, a = 55.824(11). b = 4.0892(8),
c 24,128(5) A; p 113.14(3)°; V 5065(2) N. The strongest lines of' the

=

=

ray powder diffraction

=

pattern

100, (605, 807); 2.779, 22,
13). According

The cricbtonite group includes a set of minerals with the general formula
XIIAvIBVlCI8IVT2038, Each mineral is characterized
by a unique combination of
dominating A and B cations. whereas C and T cations are mainly Ti and Fe in all
minerals. The minerals so far known within the crichtonite group [with dominating
A and B cations within brackets] are crichtonite [Sr, Mn], senaire [Pb, Mn], davidite(La) [REE, La], davidite-(Ce) [REE, Ce}, daviclite-(Y) [REE, Y], loveringite [Ca, Zr],
landauite [Na, Mn], Iindsleyite [Ba. Zr]. mathiasite [K. Zr]. dessauire-fY) [Sr, Y].
Gramaccioliite-(Y),
herewith described, is a new mineral of the group, recently
approved by the IMA CNMMN. In the case of gramaccioliite-(Y)
the dominant A
and B cations are Pb and Y, respectively. The mineral was named in honour of prof.
C.M. Gramaccioli (Milano). As a general rule for the nomenclature
of minerals
within the crichtonite group, Levinson suffixes are not given unless for REEs (and Y
is considered as such).
Gramaccioliite-(Y)
was found within quartz hydrothermal
veins in a biotitic
gneiss of the Hercynian Massif of Argentera, in the locality Planche, close to
Vinadio, Stura Valley, Piedmont, Italy.
Associated minerals are quartz, albite, anatase. brookite. rutile, pyrite. The mineral
appears in prismatic tabular {OOI} crystals, up to 3 mm in length, black with black
streak. opaque with metallic lustre.. brittle with conchoidal fracture. Optically the
mineral is opaque with very weak anisotropy and low bireflectance.
Reflectance
measurements (%, in ail' and oil) for the four critical wavelengths, are: 19.2,6.7 (470
nrn), 17,9. 5.9 (546 [jna),17.6; 5.7.(569 nm), 1704. 5.6 (650 nm), The calculated
density is~.99&tclll;;c .. \
EpMAanalysis
yielded (wt.%): V20sO.22, Nb20S 0.32, Ti02 59.47, D02 0.33.
FC:1,O~rZ4.I:4i:Y2033.03.La:P3
O.14,CC20~ 0.70, Nd20~ 0.20, CaO 0.12, MnO 1.45.
OrrD"lQ,RbOjf,,53,cI(200.0I,
TotaII00.40.
which gave the
ftd,ifuUO.OZ)Ii.<i92··
(Y6A9Mno.37R13Eo,l2Nbo,04Cao.04)""I.04
The
simplified
formula
is

of the group, gramaccioliite-I'Y)

68 .82(4)°. The crystal structure of grnmaccioliite-

x-

are [d(A), loh'. (hkl)]: 4.0 I, 25,

(1 16);

to the crystal

2.274, 32, (

structure

study,

18,517);

«(; (6);

2.225,

there are specific

3,423,

43. (

14,

sites for

(Cu.Ag), CI and 0; bond valence calculations favour 0 as an hydroxyl group.
Proposed structural formula: (Cuo.6,Ago,J)PblO.4SbI1.6S27 [Clo.4,(OH)o.h ](OI·l)n ..~.
Pellouxite is structurally related to scainilte, Pb14Sb30S5405. It is an expanded
monoclinic derivative of synthetic hexagonal BaI2Bi,,,S4H, belonging
to the
zinkenitc group of lead sulfosalts with cyclically twinned structures.
Like for pillaite, the formation of pellouxite at the Buca della Vena mine is
related to a high chlorlnity of the hydrothermal solution. but also to the oxygen
fugacity, like for scainiite, This new mineral species and its name have been
approved by the IMA-CNMMN
(vote n° 2001-033). The name of this rnlneral
honours the late professor Alberto Pelloux (Crema 1868- Bordlghera
1947).
curator of the mineralogical Museum at tile University of Genova.

A12-12: An experimental verification
lanthanite-(Nd) into kozoite-(Nd)

of alteration of

R. Miyawaki1, T. Taharcl, I. Naka;2 and S. Matsubaral
IDepartment of Geology, the National Science Museum,
Hyakunin-cho, Shinjuku, Tokyo 169-0073, Japan
2 Department of Applied Chemistry, •Science ()n/versity of
Tokyo, Kagurazaka, Shinjuku, Tokyo 162-0825, o./apan
Kozoite-(Nd), Nd(C03)(OH), occurs in cavities and fissures of alkali olivine
basalt exposed at Niikoba, Hizen-cho, Higashi Matsuura-gun, Saga Prefecture,
Japan. The shape of aggregates of rt1i.nute crystals 'Of kozoite-(Nd) is usually
platy,
whi
to . the crystal
t of Ianthanite-Nd),
Nd2(C03h
s that kozoite-(Nd)
is
probably
in postmagmatic
hydroth
The alt
emical reagent
of
Nd2(C03)3
otis solutions
under
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hydrothermal conditions. The powder of starting material, NdlC01h· 8H20, was
sealed with sodium aqueous solution (0 - 0.5M NaHCO, or NaOH) in a Teflon
vessel or a platinum capsule. The reaction containers were kept at 100, 150, 200 or
250°C. The reaction process was traced varying the duration of reaction up to 7
days. The reaction products were filtered, washed with distilled water, and dried
overnight at room temperature. They were characterized by XRO.
The starting material, Nd,(COJh Sf-bO, decomposed within 30 minutes, A phase
with the XRO pattern of N(h(CO,h 2.5I-hO [ICOO #33-0932] was formed as a
decomposition product.
Subsequently, kozoite-(Nd) and hydroxylbastnasitc-tbld),
the polymorph of kozoite-(Nd), were crystallized. The higher reaction temperature
and the higher pressure tend to promote the formation of hydroxylbastnasite-(Nd)
instead of kozoite-(Nd).
Since kozoite-(Nd) is the less dense polymorph in
comparison
with hydroxylbnstnaslte-tbld),
it is reasonable that kozoite-(Nd)
crystallizes under lower pressure conditions.
These observations suggest that
kozoite-(Nd) is formed under relatively lower-temperature and lower-pressure
conditions.
On the other hand, the yield of kozcite-INd)
reduced and
hydroxylbustnitsite-Ibld) was the dominant product in the reaction runs using sodium
solutions with higher concentration and in the runs with elongated reaction duration.
These trends indicate that kozoite-(Nd) may be a metastable phase in the present
reaction system.

A12-13: [12IK2[SI(Mn,Fe,Mg)4[4l(Be,AI)s[4lSi240S0- a new Mnanalogue of milarite from the Bellberg volcano, Eifel area,
Germany
T. Mihajlovi(;1, C.L. Lengaue/, Th. Ntaflot and E. Til/manns!
fOr Mineralogie und Kristallographie, Universitiit Wien,
Afthanstr. 14, Wien, A-1090, Austria
tamaramihajlovic@hotmail.com
2/nstitut fur Petrologie, Universitiit Wien, Althanstr. 14, Wien, A1090, Austria.
t tnstnu:

The osumllite-type compounds, included under the title milarite group minerals,
are
clnssified
as
double-ring
silicates
with
the
general
formula
[IHIOzI12ICpIB}"IAlIT(2)"I4IT(1h.I06(1,where 0 = I'hO; C == Na, K, Ca, Ba; B= Na,
K, Ca, H20; A = Mg, AI, Ca, Mn, Fe, Sn, Ti, Zr; T(2) == Li, Be, B, Mg, AI, Fe, and
T(l) == Si, AI. The compounds usually crystallize in space group P6/111111C and, due to
the chemical variability, wide ranges for a (10.0-10.4 A) and C (13.5-14.4 A) are
reported. The main structural motif consists of a double six-membered ring of
corner-link ed T( I)04 tetrahedra, which is stacked along the c-axis and interconnected
via the T(2)04 tetrahedra and the AOI, octahedra. Accordingly, a channel along the caxis exists, which may be occupied by large alkali- or alkaline-earth cations at the Csite.
The specimens of the new osumilite-type mineral were found in a quarry of the
Bellberg volcano near Mayen, western Eifel area, Germany, They occur in cavities
of silicate-rich xenolithes together with clinopyroxene, amphibole and tridymite, The
sample material consists of semitrunsparent to clear, tabular [0001} hexagonal
crystals (0.10-0.17 mm), and small anhedral grains « 0.1 mm). The crystals are
yellowish brown and have a glassy lustre. This appearance is similar to osumilite and
roedderite, both previously reported from this area. A preliminary single-crystal xray investigation revealed the cell parameters a 9.997(1) A, c == 14.090(l) A and V
1219.5(2) A' indicating a sugilite-type member which should exhibit a purple to
magenta colour.
The empirical chemical formula obtained from microprobe analyses and LAMICP-MS
for
the
beryllium
content
can
be
given
as
1I2IKI,lINUjI,4161(Mn2,oFeIJMgo,7)[41(Be".4AII.II)14ISh4060
with minor amounts of ZnO.
All crystals investigated exhibit a distinct zoning due to chemical variations on the
A-site, which nre dominated by a Mn'+ <-> Mg2+ substitution. Only at the outermost
rim of some grains can the presence of CaO be observed. The refinement of the
single-crystal data (wR = 0.045, R = 0.(21) confirmed these findings by crystal
chemical calculations.
The new mineral is distinguished from theminerals of the osumilite group by the
2
lack of Ca on the octahedral A site with a dominance of Mn2+ and Fe'+ over Mg +, as
it is known for the lithium-bearing dusmatovite. The T(2)-site chemistry, however, is
very close to the calcium-rich milarite,

=

=

A12-14: Martinite, a new borosilicate mineral from Mont
Saint-Hilaire, Quebec, Canada: description and crystal
structure determination
Andrew M. McDonald1 and George Y. Chao2

1 Department of Earth Sciences, Laurentian University, Sudbury,
Ontario, P3E 2G6, Canada
amcdonald@nickel.faurentian.ca
22031 Delmar Drive, Ottawa, Ontario, K1H 5P6, Canada

Martinite is a new mineral discovered as a rare, late-stage phase in sodalite
syenite xenoliths at the Poudrette quarry, Mont Saint-Hilaire, Quebec, Canada.
It occurs as thin « 10 J.I.Il1) lavender to colourless pseudohexagonal plates up to
50 urn across in vugs, associated with villiaumite, eudialyte group minerals,
lovozerite group minerals, terskite and erdite, Results from single-crystal
ray diffraction
and
EMP analyses indicate the ideal formula

x-

(Na, ,Ca)lICl\.j(Si,S,B) 14B,04oF,4H,O. Martinite is triclinic, PI, but is
strongly pseudohexagonul [a 9.5437(7), b 14.0268(10), c 9.5349(6) A. (l
71.057(1), ~ 119.788 (1), Y 105.846(1)"]. Its crystal structure, which is strongly
layered parallel to [0 I 0], is dominated by silicoborate (S) layers composed
SiO" tetrahedra joined into distorted hexagonal rings which in tum are crosslinked in the (OlO) plane by (Si,Bj04 and B04 tetrahedra. Two such layers (S2,

S ,.related by a centre of symmetry) are joined along [010] via shared corners
and edges with interlayer Na<!J;,NacD6 «D = unspecified ligand) polyhedra and
H20 molecules.
Weak bonding between the tetrahedral layers and the
interluyer components produces a perfect {O1O} cleavage. Tetrahedra in the
hexagonal silicate rings are oriented with their apices directed upward (away
from the centre of symmetry) while the (Si,B)O" and B04 tetrahedra have their
apices directed downward (towards the centre of symmetry). Closest-packed
M<!J6 (M = Ca, Na) octahedral layers (0) are joined to apical oxygens
belonging to the distorted hexagonal silicate rings. The structure may be
considered as a modular centrosymmetric structure with the stacking sequence,

S

o S, ,0. Martinite is a member of the reyerite merotype series, which
includes reyerite, gyrolite, fedorite, truscottite and tungusite. These minerals
constitute a group of layered alkali/alkaline earth silicates containing single or
double tetrahedral sheets that typically develop as late-stage phases in highly
alkaline environments.
Considering its environment of formation (vugs in
sodalite syenite xenoliths that are located proximal to a biotite-muscovitequartz homfels unit), rnartinite may be the product of the interaction of latestage hyperalkaline fluids and metasediments, the latter possibly being a source
ofB and so,
A12-15: Cavoite, CaV307, a new mineral from the
Gambatesa mine, northern Apennines, Italy
G. Lucchetti 1, R. Basso 1, A. Martinell/2 and A. Palenzona 2
1Dip. Te. His. University dl Genova, Corso Europa 26, Genova, /16132, Italy
lucchett@dipteris.unige.it
2D.C.C.I., University of Genova, Via Dodecanneso 31, 1-16146,
Genova, 16132, Italy
In Eastern Liguria, manganese ores occur near the bottom of chert
sequences C"Diaspri di Monte Alpe" Formation) overlaying Jurassic ophiolites
and consist of braunite-bearing layers within hematite-rich cherts. Tectonometamorphic re-cquilibration under prehnite-pumpellyite facies conditions
affected ophiolites and their sedimentary covers; a complex vein system,
mainly localized at the fold hinges, developed, inducing reaction processes
responsible for the formation of Mn-silicate and/or Mn-carbonate assemblages,
at the expence of braunite + quartz assemblages. Fluids circulating along late~
fractures, at decreasing metamorphic conditions, lead to the concentra~IOnof
elements such as V, As, Ba, Sr and the precipitation of a great vanety of
uncommon minerals, included many new species.
Cavoite, CaV307, occurs at tile Gambatesa mine (Eastern Liguria, Italy)
filling microcavities in massive bands of caryopilite + calcian rhodochrosite ±
quartz. The formation of these assemblages, replacing tephroite + rhodonite
veins within the braunite layers, is referred to the increased activity of COr
bearing and Ca-rich hydrous fluids in the veins, which also induced V
mobilization.
Cavoite has been found as velY rare radiated aggregates of strongly
elongated prismatic to acicular crystals up to about 0.28 mm in leng~,
intimately associated with an unidentified silicate phase. The crystals vary 111
colour from colourless to olive green-brown; they are brittle, transparent and
non-fluorescent, with vitreous lustre and near white streak; no cleavage,
parting and twinning were observed.
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The mean empirical formula from microprobe analyses, based on seven oxygen
atoms, is (CUQ.95
Mno.03Ko.Ol)
(VmSio.zz)0,. It approaches the ideal formula. CaV.o"
taking into account that the chemical determinations (presence of K and Si) are
possibly affected by contamination due to intimate association with an uniden tified
silicate.
The powder diffraction data give the refined cell parameters: a = 10.42(2) A.. b =
5.28 (2) A, c = 10.34 (2) A and V = 568.2 A 3.
Micrometric crystals of cavoite were also investigated by means of transmission
and analytical electron microscopy.
Cavoite is the natural analogue of the synthetic CaV30" whose structural study is
reported by Bouloux & Oaly together with that of the isostructural phases SrV 30,
and Cdv.O;
Both Lhe mineral and the name. derived from the chemical composition, have
been approved by the I.M.A. Commission on New Minerals and Mineral Names
(ref. 2001-24).
A12-16: Peprossiite-(Ce) as a new mineral from Campagnano
in Italy: one decade later
N.I. Leonvuk1, J. Y. Wanr!, E.V. Koporulina1
I Department of Crystallography and Crystal Chemistry, Geological
Faculty, Moscow State University, Moscow 1199921GSPc2, Russia
leon@geo!.msu.ru
~State Key Laboratory of Crystal Materials, Shandong University,
Jinan 250100, China
In the early 1990s. a new mineral from Campagnano in Italy with an ideal
chemical formula (Ce.La)AlzB309,was announced: P62m space group, a = 4.610(1)
A. c =9.358(7) A. Dmea,= 3.45(5) g ern", no= 1.703(2) and n, = 1.711(5) (G. Della
Ventura. 1993). However, its empirical composition is very complicated. although
preliminary structural investigations resulted in the data geometrically similar to the
synthetic metaborates.
On the other hand, for the first time, the neodymium representative of metaborate
family with a general formula Re203"2Ab03'4B20.1(Reel,a, Cc, PI', Nd) was
synthesized in the field of existing melts of the polycomponent system NdzOrAhO.l·
B20rK20-Mo03. An increase in concentration of B203 in the complex flux KzOMoOrNdz03-Bz03' which used for the crystal growth of NdAb(B03)4, leads to the
replacement of NdAl-orthoborate by the another Nd- and AI- and B-containing solid
phase with reduced aluminium concentration. The structural determination shown
that this compound belongs to the centrosymmetric P62m space group, and it is a
new neodymium aluminium metaborate having tetrahedral co-ordination of boron
atoms and a layered type of boron-oxygen polyanion [B401Ot', i.e.
NdAh,07[B401O]OO.6.
Consequently, single crystals of the La-. Ce- and Pr-metaborates
have been grown from KzMo)OIO-basedfluxed melts saturated with 50 wt, % of
borate crystalline substances (Rez03:Ah03:Ez03=I:J.5:4, in molar ratio) by cooling
slowly (0.5-2°CIh) in the temperature range II00-800°C. Five years ago, lanthanum
aluminium borate, LaAb.oJtB40IO)OO.,4.
was found to be isostructural with hexahonal
NdAh,oofB40IO]Oo.6.
It was obtained by cooling slowly an initial melt of LaZ03 and
Ah03 over BZ03• with PbF2-Bz03 as a flux, from 1050°Cto room temperature.
Thus, at least, four syntheticrare earth aluminium metaborates are known to date:
(1)
LaAI: a = 4.594(3) A, 9.340(6) A, Dmeo,. 3.95 gcm", no =
1.725(2)
and n, = 1.740(2)
(2)
CeAl: a = 4.593(7) A, 9.320(5) A, Dn""A.02 gcm", no =
1.767(2)
and n, = 1.788(2)
(3) PrAI: a = 4.583(1) A. 9.310(5) A. no = 1.730(2) and n, = 1.745(2)
(4) NdAI: a = 4.583(1) A, 9.291(2) A, Dmens.3.96 gem", no = 1.755(2) and
n, = 1.765(2).
Since no new results were published relating to the peprossiite-(Ce), its
composition as well structure need to be re-examined.
This work was supported, in part, by the RFBR project 00-05-65350 and the
program "Integration".
A12-17: Zn analogue of rancieite, a new mineral from the
Dongnam mine, Korea
1

H.' chof and S. Chanr!
. .
, Seoul 151-742, Korea

A new mineral, the Zn analogue of rancieite, has been discovered at the
Dongnam mine. Korea. It occurs as compact subparallel tine-grained flaky or
acicular aggregates in the massive manganese oxide ores which were formed
by supergene oxidation of rhodochrosite-sulfide ores in the hydrothermal veins
trending NS-N25E and cutting the Pungchon limestone of Cambrian age. The
flakes of the Zn analogue of rancieite are 0.2 nun for the largest one but usually
<0.05 mm. The acicular crystals are elongated parallel to and flattened on
(001). This mineral shows gradation to rancieite constituting its marginal part,
thus both minerals are found in one and the same flake. The colour is bluish
black, with dull lustre and brown streak in globular or massive aggregates. The
cleavage is perfect in one direction. The hardness ranges from 2.5 to 4. Under
reflected light it is anisotropic and bireflectant. It shows reddish brown internal
reflection, Chemical analyses using JEOL Superprobe 733 give MnO, 70,08,
MnO 0.00, CaO 0.86. MgO 0.78, Fe20J 0.27. ZnO 12.87. K20 0.13, Na,O
0.93. H20 14.08 for a total of 100.00 wt.%. Chemical analyses of different
parts of both minerals suggest that rancieite and its Zn analogue constitute a
continuous solid solution series, The empirical chemical formula for the Zn
analogue of rancieite has been calculated following the general formula,
RzxMn+\XO'8 nH20 for the 711 phyllomanganate minerals. x varies from 0.81
to 1.28 in so far studied samples, thus averaging to 1.0. Therefore, the formnla
is close to the stoichiometric formula RMn+44004HzO by Bard6ssy and
Brindley (1978). The Zn analogue of rancleite from the Dongnam mine has the
formula (Zno.,sNa,mCaO.OKMgoOi
Kom)(Mn"".1.9RFe+3o.02)4.0000
3.85H20, thus the
ideal formula is (Zn.Ca)Mll+4409 3.85I-{z0. The mineral has a hexagonal unit
cell with a = 2.840 A, c = 7.486 A and a:c = 1:2.636. The X-ray diffraction
lines are 7.480 (vs) (001),3.740 (s) (002), 2.45 (m) (100),2.34 (m) (101),2.06
(vw) (102), 1.76 (vw) (103), 1.42 (rn) (110). The DTA curve shows
endothermic peaks at 65, 180, 690 and 1020°C. The lR absorption spectrum
shows absorption bands at 445.500.1630 and 3400 ern",
A12-18: New chapter in the mineralogy and crystal
chemistry of the eudialyte group
A. P. Khomyakov
Institute of Mineralogy, Geochemistry and Crystal Chemistry of
Rare Elements, Veresaev Street 15, Moscow, 121357, Russia
noomin@noomin.msk.ru
The term eudialyte, which was introduced about 200 years ago to refer to a
mineral species identified in Greenland, has in recent years been elevated to a
higher rank to cover the entire rapidly expanding group of zircono- and
titanosilicates of symmetries R3m. R3m, and R3 and of general formula
A(I)3A(2)3A(3).1A(4hA(5hB:J.(,CD(M(,Z3[Tz40nJ}(0,OH)24Xz. Their basic
structural array is an intricate framework (braces) whose cavities contain
cations with valencies ranging from 1+ to 6+ (Na, K, Ca. Sr, Mn, Fe. REE, Si,
Ti, Nb, W, etc.), additional anions (CI, F, O. OH, S04, COJ). and water
molecules. The mixed framework consists of (001) layers altemating along the
c axis in the sequence (TZTM)(TZTM)
... The layers are made up of
mutually isolated [Si9027]and [Sh09] rings (T), discrete Zr(Ti) octahedra (2),
and six-membered lings of Ca or more complex octahedra (M). This structural
alTay is characterized by extremely extensive isomorphic substitutions in most
extraframework and some intra framework sites, giving the eudialyte group a
unique wealth of potential mineral species. The currently-known members of
the group are dominated by species with relatively low-ordered structures, such
as eudialyte (sensu stricto) or kentbrooksite, described by a hexagonal cell with
a '" 14, c '" 30 A. With the recent discoveries of "mega-eudialytes" in the
Lovozero and Khibina alkaline massifs, a 'second chapter' has been opened in
tile mineralogy and crystal chemistry of the eudialyte group. Such discoveries
include alluaivite Na38(Ca,Mn)dTi.Nb)($is20I4RCb 4H20 (a = 14.05, c ;:
60.60 A) and several minerals submitted to the IMA-CNMMN of
compositions
Na3Q(Ca,Na.Ce,Sr)lz(Na,Mn.Ti.Fe)ar3(Ti.NbhMnSis,O'44(OH,HzO.Cl)R (a ;:
14.15, c = 60.72 A.). Naz7KsCaJzFe3Zr6Si520144(0,OH,H20)6Ch
(a = 14.25, c ;:
60.97 A), and (Na,K,SrhsCaI2Fe]Zr6TiSis,OI44(O,OH,HzO)oCh(a = 14.24, c;:
60.73 A.). These species differ from tile 'first chapter' eudialytes in having more
highly ordered structures and, as a consequence, a double c parameter. They
have a different sequence of the structural layers: [(TZTM) (T' Z' T' M' )]
[(TZTM)(T'
Z' T' M')] ...• imparting a modular character to the structural
array. There is a close correlation between the degree of structural ordering of
the eudialyte-group minerals and the degree of alkalinity of their host rocks:
eudialytes of low and high ordering are characteristic, respectively, of
moderately and highly alkaline agpaitic rocks. This. considered with the
widespread occurrence of eudialytes in genetically different agpaitic
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complexes. makes them important indicators of the type of association of alkaline
rocks and the conditions of their formation,
A 12-19: Kimzeyite from aposkarn rodingites, Wiluy River,
Republic Sakha -Yakutla (Russia)
I. Galuskina, E. Galuskin and J. Janeczek
Department of Earth Sciences, University of Silesia, Bedzinska Str. 60,
Sosnowiec, 41-200, Poland; irina@wnoz.us.edu.pl
Zirconian schorlomite and kimzeyite garnets described in the geological literature
are ~sually. associate~ with rocks. of the ultrabasic-alkaline complexes (carbonatite)
or WIthbasic magmatic rocks. Minerals of the kirnzeyitc-schorlornite series occur in
aposkarn metarodingites in the Wiluy deposit of achtarandite, grossular and wiluite
on the Wiluy River. Republic Sakha-Yakutia. The metarodingites of the deposit
comprise u~usually stratified rodingites that are part of a metasomatically-altered,
vol~ano-sedlmentary rock mass belonging to the Tungus Series, the formation of
which was connected with the formation of Siberian trapps.
Garnets form metacrystals in rodingite-like, fine-grained rock consisting of
tabular pseudomorphs of vesuvianite and hydrogarnet after melilite, The spaces
between the pseudomorphs is filled by serpentine and chlorite. Relict metacrystals
r~late~ to an em:ly skarn s~age are represented by wiluite, garnet and high-Al
diopside. Perovskite and apatite occur as accessory minerals.
Garnets of the schorlomite (CaJThRJ+2Si012)-kimzeyite (CaJZr2R'+2Si012)series
are preserved as relicts in the central parts of an idiomorphic crystal of
rhombododecahedron habit exhibiting complex zoning. The central part of the
crystal is composed of Zr-schorlomite-morimitnire, Zr and Ti contents are constant
with variation ranging from 0.48 to 0.52 a.p.Lu. and from 0.72 to 0.83 a.p.f.u,
respectively. A reaction zone with increased Zr content varying from 0.78 to 0.82
a.p.f,u. (often Zc-Ti) follows. This zone is succeeded in tum by a homogeneous
~one comprising Zr-bearlng, Ti-andradite. The last zone overgrowing the meracrystal
IS composed of grossular with a proportion of the andradite molecule.
Most of the fine-grained, Zr-containing garnets are characterised by a different
type of zoning. The composition of these garnets changes from kimzeyite (with a Zr
content ranging up to 0.83 a.p.f.u) - Zr-schorlomite in the centre through Zrcontaining Ti-nndradite to Fe-grossular in the marginal zone. The high concentration
of divalent elements in these garnets indicates a significant presence of morimotoire
(Ca3Ti4+R2+ShOI2)and Zr-morimotoite (CaJZr4+R2+Sh012)'
The discovery of schorlomite-kimzeyite series garnets in what are unusual
aposkarn rodingites is unique. Firstly, the garnet described is a new genetic type of
kimzeyite-Zr-schorlomite series garnet. Secondly, garnets are the main reservoir of
Zr and Ti in rocks of this type. Thirdly, garnets with such a high content of Zr02
(19.02 wt.%) have not previously been described from Russia.
A12-20: Shirokshinite, K(NaMg2)Si4010F2: first mica with
octahedral Na (Kola Peninsula, Russia).
11.V. Pekov, 2N.V.Chukanov, 3G. Ferraris, 3G. Ivaldi, 10. Yu.
Pushcharovsky, 4A.E. Zadov
1Department of Mineralogy, Moscow State University, Vorobievy Gory,
119899 Moscow, Russia
"tnet. Problems of Chemical Physics, 142432 Chernogolovka, Moscow
Oblast, Russia
3 Dipartimento di Scienze di Mineralogiche e Petrologiche, Universita di
Torino, Via Valperga Caluso 35, 10125 Torino, Italy
ferrarls@dsmp.unito.!t
4NPO Regenerator, Skladochnaya
ui., 127018 Moscow, Russia

IR spectroscopy played an important role in the characterization of the new
mica. The IR spectrum of shirokshinite is unique but similar to that of
tai.niolite:the presence of the heavier Na" instead of Li' causes up to 40 em"
shifts of some bands towards low frequencies.
It was reported an indirect evidence for octahedral Na in micas, but
shirokshinite is the first reported mica with Na dominant in an octahedral site.
Both octahedral and interlayer Na is instead quite common in the layer
titanosilicates; the structure of these minerals is based on mica-like layers
where rows of Si-tetrahedru are replacedby rows of 6(01' 5)-co-ordinatedTi.
After the recent first description of a 20 mica polytype, the Khibiny massif
becomes the type locality for two micas.
A12-21: Roedderite(?) from the Nagy Hill, Tarpa, NE
Hungary: a problem with the classification based on
electron microprobe analyses in the roedderitemerrihueite subgroup of the mila rite group
B. FeM/ and S. Szak8.lf
1Department of Mineralogy, Herman Ott6 Museum, Kossuth u. 13,
Miskolc, H-3525, Hungary
homin @axelero.hu
2Department of Mineralogy and Petrology, University of
Miskolc, Miskolc-Egyetemvaros, H-3515, Hungary
The Nagy Hill is an outcrop of a large early Sannatian dacite body.
Roedderite occurs at the contact of dacite and agglomerate, where it can be
found on the joint surfaces and in the fissures of dacite as well as in
agglomerate together with epidote. Roedderite forms greyish blue and blue,
hexagonal, short prismatic crystals up to 1.5 mm, with forms {OOOI},{lOlO},
{ll20}. (2130), (1012) and {1122}.
In the literature the chemical formula of roedderite is written as (Na,
Kh(Mg, Fe)sSiI20J(), while the formula of merrihueite is (K, Nall(Fe,
Mg)sSiI20JO.The line is drawn at Fe/(Fe + Mg) = 0.5 between roedderite and
merrihueite. The mineral is roedderite, if the above value is <0.5, but it is
merrihueite, if >0.5. However, this approach is incorrect because the general
structural formula of the minerals of the milarite group is
16IA}91J32[l2ICllSJDI4T(2)/ly(l)120JO,
so the formula of roedderite end-member
should be written as BNaCrMgl(2lMgJTlIlSiI20JO'Similarly, the formula of
merrihueite end-member is NaKFe2Fe38i120JQ.
Thus there are two unnamed,
theoretical end-members of the roedderite-merrihueite subgroup. namely UNI
with composition NaKFe2M~Si120JO,and UN2, NaKMg2Fe3Si1203o.
Based on electron microprobe analyses the composition of Tarpa roedderite
is the following: (Ko,~ao,74)l:=I.68(Mgl69FeI.24Mno,09Alo,07)L=5,09
8iI2.02030.
Because both of Mg and Fe can occupy the A and 1'(2) sites, we can not give
the structural formula of Tarpa mineral. If the total iron goes to the 1'(2) sites.
then the Tarpa mineral is roedderite, but if the total iron occupies the A sites,
then our mineral represents the UN! species. Merely based on electron
microprobe analyses it is impossibleto determine the distribution ofMg andFe
between A and 1'(2) sites.
A12-22: Duhamelite discredited
W. Krause1, U. Ko/itsctf, H.-J. Bernhardr and H. Effenberger
1 Henriette-Lott-Weg 8, 0-50354 Hiirth, Germany
2 Institut fiir Mineralogie und Kristallographie, Unfversitiit Wien,
Althanstral3e 14, A-1090 Vienna,Austria
3 Ruhr-UniversiUit Bocnum, Zentrale £Iektronen-Mikrosonde,
Universitiitsstral3e 150, 0-44780 Bochum, Germany

Shirokshinite is a late mineral found within an alkaline pegmatite of the Kirovskii
Reinvestigation
of
duhamelite,
originally
described
as
Mine (Kukisvumchor- MI., Khibiny massif). The new species has been approved by
the IMA. Minerals associated to shirokshinite are: microcline, kupletskite, aegirine,
Cl14Pb2Bi(V04l4(OH)38H20, has demonstrated that it is not a valid
independent mineral species. Analyses of the type material and of additional
galena, natrolite, lorenzenite, calcite, remondite-(Ce), donnayite-(y), mckelveyitesamples by means of electron microprobe. X-ray powder and single-crystal
(Y). Colourless, biaxial (-), a. 1.526(I), ~ 1.553(2), Y 1.553(2); chemical
diffractometryIncludingetructure
..refinements, and transmission electron
composition: Ko.90(Nao,94Mgl.97Feo,IJ9Mno,oITio,ol)J:.l.olSiJ.osAlo.o2)D1,OOOO,99sF2.01.
From
microscopy have shown that duhamelite J:!eIongsto the adellte-descloizltesingle-crystal X-ray diffractometry a 5.269(2), b 9.092(11), c 10.198(3) A. ~
group, MIM2~9~)J8;tt}¥479m:Sl?ql1dsJe
~ bismuth- and calcium-bearing
100.12(7)°, Cllm have been obtained.
mottramite,
[pbCU(V04)(O~h:R9.
chemical
formula
is
The crystal structure of shirokshinite has been refined to R 0.13 for 715
(Pb,Bi,Ca)Cu(V04)(OlI,O). Bi3+is an essential component; however, Pb2+
observed reflections. In spite of a high R value (due to poor crystallinity), the refined
dominates over\Bi:!+;\Vithii(ti$tf9nlfvanation.inthePb.Biratio. All duhamelite
number of electrons (erer)shows that the octahedral sites M cannot contain cations
samples contain sll).lJ.ilbut distinct Ca2+contents; some also contain minor
lighter than Na. The dimension of the site MI, larger than that of M2, and erershow
amounts of As5+an.dSi4+,
that these two sites are occupied by Na and Mg. respectively. Thus, the ratio NalMg
found by chemical analysis is confirmed by the structure refinement
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The exchange mechanisms are: [(Pb,Ca)2+ + OH-r <-> [Be+ + 02-1' and
[(V04,As04)3- + 02-]~ <-> [(Si04
+ OW]5-; consequently, a coupled substitution
[(Pb,Cat + (V04,As04))-+ OH-f •...•[Be+ + (SiO,)4-+ or-n2- makes it possible to
maintain the number of OR groups. A further exchange mechanism is (V04,As04))•...•(Si030H)3- or, in an extended form, [Pb2++ (V04,As04)).. + (OHrf- H [Bi3+ +
(Si030Ht
+
The
extended
chemical
formula
is
MIM2[X(04,OJOH)](OH,O,[j).
Although the crystal structures of the Ca and Pb end-members are isostructural,
their distinct space-group symmetries are P2,2,2, and Pnam, respectively, The
structural change goes along with a change in the co-ordination number of the M I
atom: In space group PnamMI07 is a mono-capped trigonal prism, whereas MIO.
in space group n,2121
is a square antiprism. The crystal-chemical role of the Bi)+
cations and the parallel substitution of (OH)' groups by 02- atoms as well as their
influences on the crystal structure is discussed: lone-electron pairs which are usually
stereochemically active are expected for MI = Bi3+ atoms, X-ray film investigations
show a splitting of the reflections along the b* direction: two reciprocal lattices
exhibit a superposition; they correspond with each other in the a* and c* directions
(at least they are not resolvable) but exhibit a deviation with respect to [010] by
-15%0, All investigations of bisrnuthian-calcian mottramite showed a superposition
of two commensurate lattices.

t
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A12-23: Systematics of the uranyl silicate minerals and their
names
A.A. Chernikov
Fersman Mineralogical Museum RAS, Leninski Prospect 18-2, 117071
Moscow, Russia.
mineral @ fmm.ru
The uranyl silicates are the most common uranyl minerals, There are no fewer
than three groups of uranyl silicates according to U:Si ratios in the minerals. (1) The
group with U:Si = 1:1 - uranophane Ca(H)OhCU02h(Si04li3H20,
~-uranophane
Ca(U02)(UOOH)(Si04) (SiO .•OH}5H20, boltwoodite K(H)O)(U02)(Si04)2,5H20,
Na boltwoodite (Nao,7Ko.))(H30)(UOJ)(Si04)2,5H20, kasolite Pb(U02)(Si04)"H20,
sklodowskite
Mg(H30)2(U02h(Si04h3H20,
cuprosklodowskite
Cn(U02h
(Si030Hh'5H20, oursinite (Co,Mg) (U02h ShOi6H20. (2) The group with U:Si >
6
1:1 - soddyite (U02h(Si04)'2H20 and swamboite U +H{,(U02l6( Si04l6'30I-hO, (3)
These are the uranyl silicates with U:Si = 1:2.5; 1:2.55; 1:3 and 1:>3. (A) U:Si=1 :2.5
calcium ursilite
Cl\4(U02MShOs)s
(OH)6'15H20,
magnesium
ursilite
M~(U02MSh05)s(OH)6'15H20,
ranquilite Ca3(U02MShOs1.l(OH)4'22I-hO, pseudoweeksite
(~,62Nan,36h
(UOJh(Si50o)'3H20
and
pseudo-haiweeite
Ca(U02MSi50dOHh]'4H20,
AI-containing
calcium
ursilite
Ca3(AlH)0)o.s(U02MSh05h(OH)6.15H20.
There is a some similarity between
ranquilite and Al-containing calcium ursilire, (B) U:Si=I:2.55
- ursilite
(Mg,Ca,Na,KMU02l4(ShOsk,
(OHls'lIHJO, there is a some similarity between
ursilite and gastunite (K,Nah(U02l4(Sh05ls.,.8l-hO.
(C) U:Si= 1:3 - weeksite
K2(UOJ)2 (ShOs)AH20, haiweeite Ca(UOJhCShOsh5H20;
synthetic Ba-wecksite
Ba(U02h(ShOsJJ"nH20, where n = 2-13, (D) U:Si = 1:>3 - uranosilite UI'+Si10'7.
The description of the distribution, properties, and cell constants of these minerals
have been reported, Fleischer described ursilite, calcium ursilite and magnesium
ursilite, but these minerals are not listed in the Glossary {if Mineral Species, I
propose to CNMMN of lMA to approve of these names as well as pseudo-weeksite
and pseudo-haiweeite.

A12-24: Mcguinnessite [(Mg, CuhC03(OHhl in chromitite
xenoliths from Onverwacht, Eastern Bushveld Complex,
South Africa.
R. Gabella', R. Besso', G, Garutf, P. Marescottl, A. Martinellf, F.
Zaccarinf and R.G. Gawthorn4
IDipartimento per 10 Studio del Territorio e delle sue Risorse, University
of Genova, G.so Europa 26,1-16132 Genova, Italy
cabEJIJa@dipteris.unige.it
2DiP~rtirn~'1tO(!t~fie'1ze della Terra, University of Modena, Via S.
Eufemia 19,1"4110~,M,~dena, Italy
~
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Mcguinnessite [(Mg, CU)2CO.•(OH)2] is a member of the rosasite group
carbonates found in few localities as secondary mineral phase in different rockmatrix such as gabbros, serpentinitcs, and massive dolomite. TIle reported
chemical formulae show a relatively wide range of MglCu ratio (mostly Mg >
Cu) and trace amounts of Co, Ni, Zn, and Fe, Mcguinnessite crystal structure is
unknown and unambiguous data about crystal structure of rosasite group
minerals, except for malachite, are scarce, Mcguinnessitc is considered (though
with some reservations) as monoclinic with space group nda,
We have found mcguinnessite in a small chrornitite xenolith sampled at
Onverwacht, in the eastern part of the Bushveld Complex. The sample
consists of amoeboid patches of chromite grains spotted with drop-like
inclusions of clinopyroxene, amphibole and Na-rich phlogopite and partially
rimmed and replaced by magnetite; gangue minerals arc mainly serpentine,
chlorites, Mg-Fe hydrous silicates and Fe hydroxides. Cu-bearing phases,
suggestive of the original presence of sulfides, are scattered in the matrix.
Mcguinnessite has been identified together with chrysocolla in II thin vein
crosscutting the chromitite xenolith,
The veining can be related to that observed near the top of the pipe where
reactions with acid ground-water produce magnesite and chrysocolla, Possibly
minor sulphide in the rock becomes involved in this process and precipitates
the mcguinnessite.
Mcguinnessite occurs in bluish green radial aggregates of elongated platy
crystals (up to 150 urn long), together with chrysocolla. The X-ray powder
pattern well agrees with those reported for the ho!otype from Red Mountain
(California), However the reported weak peaks at d = 11.98 A and d = 9.39 A
have not been observed. No crystal suitable for single-crystal X-ray analysis
has been found, The X-ray powder diffraction pattern indexed in the same
space group P2,/a of malachite, gives cell parameters in good agreement with
those from Red Mountain, Following the hypothesis that mcguinnessite and
malachite could be isostructural, calculated powder patterns for disordered and
ordered distribution of Mg and Cu in the Cu-sites of the malachite structure
indicate a possible preferred Mg-ordering in the Cu(2) malachite position for
the mcgninnessite structure. EPMA and prelimiuary TEM-AEM analyses
together with Xray elemental maps show only Mg and ClI in significative
amounts; Fe has been detected in subordinate amounts. The presence of Si has
been observed as a consequence of the intimate intergrowth together with
chrysocollu. The relation Mg »Cu previously observed in the other reported
occurrences, seems to be confirmed,

A12-25: Microlite-subgroup
minerals from concercao do
Mato Dentro and Sao Joao del Rei, Minas Gerais, Brazil.
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The type locality of uranmicrolite (originally "djalmuite") is Posse farm
(Sao Jose mine), I kill from Brejmiba town, Conceieiio do Mato Dentro
county, Minas Gerais, Brazil. This is also the type locality for dukeite. A
second occurrence of "djnlrnuite" was described in the Volta Grande and
Germinal pegmatites, in the area of Sao Joao del Rei, Minas Gerais, Brazil,
The name "djalmaite" was officially discarded in favour of urunrnicrolite, a
name introduced to conform to the new nomenclature system for pyrochlore
group minerals, approved by CNMMN - IMA. The new definition requires
that urnnmicrolite must contain U exceeding 20% of the total A-atoms.
According to the original chemical analyses, the samples from Sao Joao del
Rei are uranian microlite because U does not exceed 20% of the total A-atoms.
The data on the ICOO 43-693 card (uranmicrolite) are actually for uranian
microlite and the locality is also incorrect, because the sample is not from
Posse farm, but from Germinal (Volta Redonda, Mertes river), Nazarene
district, Sao Joito del Rei county, Minas Gerais, Only the originnl "djalmaite"
specimen conforms to the uranrnicrolite definition. However the original datA
were obtained from wet analyses and represent a mean of several compositions
observed within an individual octahedra. Internal constitution of crystals:rr~
commonly
heterogeneous.
Complex zoning, or veining with., diffgS~J"
boundaries, are rather common features. New material from both Concei9QO'dQ
Mato Dentro and Sao Joao del Rei was studied by X-ray powder di
and EDS, In terms of mineral species, microlite (Ca-do
plumbornicrolite and uranmicrolite were identified in Concelcao
Dentro samples. A transitional species qualifies for the status
plumbomicrolite and uranmicrolite, with virtually equal atomic conte
and U, The species observed in Sao Joao del Rei octahedra are microl

